
every cuvée is 100% Cabernet Franc

Appellation Terroir Viticulture Vinification Élevage        

Rosé de Minière                              

Bourgueil   (cabernet 

15-40 years; 5000/ha on Slopes on right bank of Loire; 

South/Southwest facing;

Sandy topsoil over gravel on clay-limestone and clay-silica 

terrace; Turonian limestone base

Organic (Ecocert) ; Guyot simple; 

ploughing; leaf pulling; green 

harvest; grassing; manual harvest, 

35hL/ha

Slow pressing with pneumatic press; fermentation with natural 

yeasts in stainless steel

Short elevage (5-6 months) in thermo-regulated stainless; 

bottled with no fining and light filtration

Rouge de Minière

15-30 years; 5000/ha, Slopes on right bank of Loire (original  

riverbed); South/Southwest facing; admixture of Aeolian sand, 

silt and clay over Turonian limestone base

Organic (Ecocert) ; Guyot simple; 

ploughing; leaf pulling; green 

harvest; grassing; manual harvest, 

35hL/ha

100% destemmed; fermentation in stainless steel with pigeage; 3-

5 week cuvaison

Malo then 4-6 months in stainless vats; No fining and light 

filtration

Château de Minière
50-60 years; 5000/ha, South/Southwest facing; admixture of 

Aeolian sand, silt and clay over Turonian limestone base

Organic (Ecocert) ; Guyot simple; 

ploughing; leaf pulling; green 

harvest; grassing; manual harvest, 

30hL/ha

100% destemmed; fermentation in stainless steel with pigeage; 3-

5 week cuvaison, malo in tank

50% is aged 12 months in 225L barre;s (1/3 new; 1/3 1-2 yr; 

1/3 in 2-3 yr); Bottled without fining or filtration

Vignes Centenaires de 

Minière

90-110 years; 5000/ha, South/Southwest facing; admixture of 

Aeolian sand, silt and clay over Turonian limestone base

Organic (Ecocert) ; Guyot simple; 

ploughing; leaf pulling; green 

harvest; grassing; manual harvest, 

25hL/ha

100% destemmed; fermentation in stainless steel with pigeage; 3-

5 week cuvaison, malo in tank

Aged 12 months in 225L barre;s (1/3 new; 1/3 1-2 yr; 1/3 in 2-

3 yr); Bottled without fining or filtration

Bulles de Minière Rouge                               

Pétillant Naturel

40-50 years; 5000/ha, South/Southwest facing; admixture of 

Aeolian sand, silt and clay over Turonian limestone base

Organic (Ecocert) ; Guyot simple; 

ploughing; leaf pulling; green 

harvest; grassing; manual harvest, 

35hL/ha

“Ancestral”: Carbonic maceration in tank followed by 

destemming and pressing and fermentation; bottled under 

crown cap.

9-12 months on lees; riddled; disgorged and cork finished

Bulles de Minière Rose                               

Pétillant Naturel

40-50 years; 5000/ha, South/Southwest facing; admixture of 

Aeolian sand, silt and clay over Turonian limestone base

Organic (Ecocert) ; Guyot simple; 

ploughing; leaf pulling; green 

harvest; grassing; manual harvest, 

35hL/ha

“Ancestral”: Carbonic maceration in tank followed by 

destemming and pressing and fermentation; bottled under 

crown cap.

9-12 months on lees; riddled; disgorged and cork finished


